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Sheridan’s Condition Powder
M'=> fhkii, or a,id,at, .god id, is stisMra™s.u®rosîst5fc,,?K ssffjss^pwsff

comparatively a-tive, and is able to walk *"^1“ 
about.

----------------------------------------- to m*ke money with » few hen*), and two email package» of Powder for <0 cents; or, one large 2 1-4
SHILOH’S VITALIZE» is what you

need for Constipation, Lose of Appetite, ______ . ---------
Dizziness, and nil symptoms of Dyspepsia <«| heartily recommend Puttner’s
Ince io and 75 cents per bottle. Sold Emulsion to all who ere suffering s-\ v 73 , _ . .

from affections of the Throat and V/UH vOB ilVVlvl

McBride, Harris & co.
Importer of Fruit and Commission Merchants,

134 McGill Street, Montreal.

A dozen years hence certain brandies of 
many trades will be largely occupied l»y 
women. We shall see young women at 
study and work in architects’ offices, in the 
wall-paper designing rooms, mixing paints 

1 tains and finishes and fresco washes. 
We shall see the student at the Harvard 
Annex emerge from her long com pan ion- 
ship with the “higher mathematics” With 
the “plans and elevations” of 1», house In 
one hand and a “bill of lumber" in the 01 her 
as “applied mathematics.” At present the 
training, in geometry, say, is so unapplied 
that the “sweet girl graduuie” lays the tea- 
table with the cloth awry and the plates at 
all angles and distances, and Is serenely un
aware that she has hung her water-color 
orawing crooked until some distressed oc
cupant of the room po 

The modern female

1;)VO< 1 , M IJ.INO, JfAHK U 1, 'i I l'Mli>R, LATHS V,v 11 

M.l' 1.0I1STEI1S, ma, knit 
1.1, FROZEN FIMI,

PJTAT0E3, FISH, ETC.
lies! prices for all Shipments,

Write iully fur Qm/mtin, ..

u;
I I

!
Advances made on consignments. Bankers : Merchants Bank of Canada.

<*. 15. ISishop, Agent, Port Williams Station, N. S.

Minnnl’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia.

Natural gas lias been discovered at 
Fenwick, in Cumberland county.

ITILTUN OF INiTK11 ENT.

i - -A 11JEWA Y & (
Oencial Commission Mcielini.i. -

22 Central V/harf

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment 12

For lame back, side or chest, use 
iiloil’s Porous Plaster. Free 25 cents. 

Sold by Geo. V. Rand

News from Labrador shows dancer of 
great destitution this winter, the fisheries 

having been a failure.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and 
Bronchitis immediately relieved by 
Shiloh’s Cure. Soli by Geo. V. Rand.

Bcsion.
Members of the Boon! 

Corn and Mechanic’s ICxclir.
ints it out.

hand and eye are so 
far untrained that not one young woman in 
five can take shears and cutacross a breadth 
of goods unies» she fold and crease the 
cloth or “slowly cut by a thread."

For myself, I have saved many 
first and last by being “handy wit 

When I was a little girl and h 
objection to allowing my older brother any 
accomplishments which I had not, L con
ceived the brilliant idea, one 1 
rainy day, of making myself a churn, 
was to be an exact reproduction in mima 

old fashioned instrument that 
ndmotber used and called an “up a 

wn" churn.
A gentleman called at our bouse and 

found me under the shed diligently boring 
a hole into a round piece of wood! Wishing 
to make himself agreeable to ra« I suppose 
he inquired what I was making. I replied 
In the most matter-of-fact way, as if it were 

the world for

of
i'gl'fi.

CKO. V. KïAîtiu,
a dollar 
h tools.” 

eld a mortal
LL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia 

and Liver Complaint ? Shiloh’s Vitalizer 
is guaranteed to cure you. Sold by 
Oho. V. Rmd.

WI IMPORT Kit ANDPKAI.KK

DRUGS MEDICINES CKEHiiCDS 
FANCY GOODS

miFUMEKY AND 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETl

V tlhili,. k *

one summer’s 
which 

mature
by Gao. V. Rand.There are 350,000 professional beggars 

in Russia. Over 3,200 are of noble 
blood ; 3,491 are of the clerical calling.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet 
breath secured, by Shiloh’s Catarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 cent», Nasal Injector 
free. Sold by Geo. V. Rand.

A cotton picker has been invented 
which bids fair to displace hand labor 
One machine does the work of a hundred
negroes

SOAPS,

JEW.
Lungs, and I am certain that for 
Wasting Diseases nothing super
ior to It can be obtained.”

An Illinois clergyman who has solem- 
ized 1 ,ooo marriages is neatly described 
by the New York Sun as having made 
2,0c d hearts beat as 1,000. *•

gra
“I have been suffering from Pulmo 

nary Diseases for the last five years. . . 
About two years ago, during an acute 

Among the many remedies for Worms, period of eiy illness, I was advised by 
McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup takes my physician to try Puttnor's Emulsi 
the lead ; it i, the original and only ldidw with the m«t gratifying rauln. 
genuine.—Pleasant to take and sure in suff nags were r 

effect. Purely vegetable.

18 SUPPLIED WITH
Mail. Sin 11,

TIIK LATEST STYLES OK TYPE WOLF VILLE 
Meat & Provision Market.

i
the most common matter In 
seven-year-old girls to manufacture house- 

ls, “a churn," and great was my in
dignation when he went away laughing as 
if he had heard the greatest joke in the 
world. After that I never met him, oven after 

grown to the dignity of young lady 
hood and trained gowns, but what he in
quired with a most aggravating 
my churn was done.

It never was, I am bound to say; but I 
learned my lesson just the same, and when
ever I want a nail driven in, a shelf put up 
or a window-shade adjusted, I dQ not wait

radioed on churns and wooden 
■lies; and if it were nccess 

I could—with all the

were speedily aleviated, 
my cough diminished, uiy appetite im
proved, I added several pounds to my 

Aid ia sought for drought sufferers in wcL-tlt in » »l>ort time and b- yan to re- 
Dakota, where the crops have failed and ™vcr str.ngth. This proctss co,.tinned 
the people are in a destitute condition, until lile, which had been a misery to
With a long cold wiule, before them. T' be£'™ on.Ce r7‘ Plc?,Ur=' 8,BCU

then ruttner s Emulsion has been my
The consciousness of having a remedy °nly medicine. . . As one who has 

at hand for croup, pneumonia, son fullJ tcbted worth 1 Leartily rccoui- 
throat, and sudden colds, is very consol nuiid it to all who ore suffering Iron,

affections of the Lungs and Throat and 
I am certain that for any form of 
wasting diseases nothing superior can 
be obtained.’* . . .

too —OF—hold ril e Htbi-crihcr having c-pcmd n
tv,lir1*ial I>rovi“u" Mnik' i in
Wolfville would respectfully fuiivitin
lounge. 1

Mfills <:i Kvn v 
!î< svtilHi.ii, Always' 

Ou lia».3.
All kinds l'rosh Fish every Friday. 

Cfosn at t) o'clock every evmimj g 
Tuesdays and Saturdays. '

W. R. 1
Wollville, June 14th, iSSiy.

A bald headed woman is unusual 
before she is 40, but gray hair is coin- 

witff them earlier. Baldness and

1 had Every DesertpUnn
interest if

grayness may lie prevented by Hall’s 
Hair Ren ewer. JOB PRINTING

or a winuow-sriudo aajUStea, 1 uq not 
for a carpenter. Instead, I thankSPV s 
that I ever practiced on churns and woi

John A. Tait, a native of Canso, while 
superintending the roofing of a building 
nt Kent Mills, Virginia, fell a distance of 
40 feet and was instantly killed.

A distressing cough or cold not only 
deprives one of rest and sleep, but, if 
allowed to continue, is liable to develop 
more serious trouble in the way of Con
gestion or Layrngititis, or perhaps Con
sumption. Use Baird’s Balsam of Here- 
hound.

Messrs Oaks, Wheaton & Co. have been 
awarded the contract to build the eigh 
t< < n miles of railway from New Glasgow
to Sunny Brae.

As one who has fully tested ils worth 
I heartily recommend Puttncr’s Emulsion 
•o nil wlm are suffering from affections

• I the Throat and Luiujs and I am certain
• hut for any form of Washing Disease. 
10.tiling superior can be obtained.”
Sank ville, N. S. Robert R. J. Eminerson.

Aug. i8?g. ,
Brown Brothers & Co. Halifax, N. S.

I"h« re are now seffen vnccncies in the 
Senate of Canada ; the latest vacancy 

through the death of Senator 
Turner nt Toronto on Sunday.

DONE WITH
ing to a parent. With a bottle oi 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral In the house, 
one feels, in such cases, a sense oi 
security nothing else can give.

sewing-m 
I think
once began my churn—build a house after a 
fashion.

re necessary 
confidenue I

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 

PUNCTUALITY.Rout. R. J. Emmerson, 

SackvilU, N. 8., Aug., 1889.

Brown Brother/* A C1oM
Chemists, Halifax, N. S.

AN HEROIC PRIVATE.

Dike For Sale.
Onl Loi, 2j- 

Onu Lot, 1£ litres, 

of good quality and easy of 
bor further particulars apply to

•8. N. Dodd.

A couple have been mairied in St 
John, after 30 years courtship. An 
exchange remarks that in any othci 
tuw.i this would be considered slow.

A ll huu i Kitrlou 
Idler 1>«

»ly Wounded, a Georgia
io» to Surrender.

A correspondent of tho Covington (Ga.) 
Enterprise relates the following story of 
Joe Itoqucmore, a Newton County 
in the late war: The day of which 
Joe Itoqucmore had escaped from a camp 
hospital. Ho ought to have staid there. 
For what right had he in a raging battlo, 
who was already shot through both arms? 
But he was there and tired his musket, too, 
with a deadly aim. He managed to got into 
ranks, then notified John he must load for 
him as he passed. This Joe could not w il 
do because of his wounds, 
have been seen that day 
stopping and loading th 
then quickly passing to t

acres, on G rami Pro
private Wick wire. Both*

It was once suppofed that scroiula EXCelsiOT Package DVGS !
could not be eradicated from the system ; ------------  0 *
hut the .narvelous results produced by Are unequalled for Simplicity of use, 
the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla dis- Beauty of Color, and the large 
proves this theory. The reason is, this amount of Goods each Dye 
medicine is the most powerful blood- Wld c°l°r>
purifier ever discovered. „ Thc c°!°re» n:,m<;|y arc «uppliud :

Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Ris- 
There arc now 439,727 pensioners on marok, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 

thc roll in the United States, a net il g Bight Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
crease of 37,138 during the past yeai Browni Black. Garnet, Magenta, f 

"”1,1 MCb ,,cueio,,er if
The above Dyes are pro . <i for Dying 

Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers. Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of

access.

mà >/:
:

Wolfville.

Auctioneer.There might 
that litter-bearer 
at “old muhl.rt." 

o the rear with his Tlic subterib. rhaving bven nr-, ntlv 
solicited to offer his tt.'i vices as a m, 
t-ral auetionccr, takes this nifihi.il of 
informing those.in met! of welt wrvice 
that will be nt. their coumiaud.

E. I). BISHOP.
Wolfville, April 18th, 18811.,

'g 1
JLudying comrades.

Joe could only aland and wait, 
day was spent. Hour after hour John 
loaded and Joe shot. Tho day went against 
us. It will be memorable In Southern his
tory for two other very pee 
that day Joe Johnston’s star began to set, 
Lee’s to rise toward Its zenith of glory. 
John, tired down, was sitting resting, Joe 
standing by iLU arm pained less to stand), 
his gun at his side held near tho muzzle 
with his right hand. Suddenly from thc 

thicket dashed u squad

ment “surrender" rung 0 
throats, while the gleaming 
aimed and cocked car hi 1 
phasis to tho command - “surrender!" 
John smiled on his victorious foes, and 

“Genii

irnestly— 
y—that doubly-wounded p 
lid fired. Until John could

as com nosed 
atrioi took

Slate, A Genuinelndian Remedy.roon,puss a yam 
Thus the Prepared from a recipe obtained from 

a native of India.
Hundreds of testimonials from all 

parts of thc country, wherever this re
markable remedy Los been intruduced, 
attest to its efficiency. Once use in in 
the family and you will never after b< 
without it. For Cholera, Diariihœa, 
Summer Coi*>laint, Chills and 
Cramps take a half tea-spoonful in hot 
sweetened water and milk.

A Cure Guaranteed. \
A gentleman writes, “I was suffering 

from a very soacvc attack of Choi cm, used 
different remedies but got no relief ; tried 
Seavey's East India Liniment and was 
cured at once.’1

JPi*ice 35 Cents.
tkü‘ Ask your dealer or druggist for it.

N. Harris A Non,
Proprietors, 

Mnrgnrettville, N. S.

uliur facts- on Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a» package. 
Sold by all first class Druggists mid Grocers 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE

V/hcn Baby woo oick, wo s<wo her Castor!»,

^:7,7M:rrrto,w «0., c. uarbmon * «, c-m**
WL. n .iho tx,«.-.œc>ll«, ,1.» clM6 u ctorl., King'. County, N. s.
Wùc- ohohad UZiildroQ, oho gn-o them CastorU,_____________________

occurs

DON'T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

°KI) IIARINESK!

WHEN YOU CAN

get a new one

At PatriqainY;
FOR S1S.OO. 

W. <&, A. Railway.

For lekete, Marasmus and all
Wasting D sorders of Children

y colt's Emulsion oi Pure Cod Liver Oil with 
llyy gh isylti'jn, is unequalled. The rap 
iilily with which children gain flesh and 
-iivnghlh upon it is very wonderful. “I 
have used Scott’s Emulsion in cases of 
Rickets and Marasmus of long standing. 
In i very case the improvement was 
marked.”—J M Main, M D, New York 
Sold by nil Druggists at 50 cts and <1.00

The Pamboro town council after 0 
lengthy discussion decided, by the cost
ing vote of thc mayor, in favor of open
ing the meetings to the public. Three 
"f thc councillors fought liaid for secrecy.

Consumption Surely Cured.

To the Editor :
Please inform your renders that I have 

a positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use- thousands of 
hopelciH cases have Iwen permanently 

I shall be glad to send two bottle 
ay remedy puke, to any of your ien<1 
who have consumption if they yfl 

their Express and P. O. address
Respect fully, Dr T. A. Slocum, 

97 Yonge stBeet. Toronto Out.

Snrnuell While, an Ohio life prisoner,; 
who was pardoned in May, 1876, on 
diiiun that he attained from strong 
drink, was taken hack to prison on 
Friday to serve the remainder of his 
life, having nt his daughter’s wedding 
xi dated thc condition after observing it 
for thirteen years.

white oak 
of Heintzclman's ■ iry. In a 

ut from a dozen 
oairela of well

ies added cm- CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS, 
HAT FEVER..

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Sufferer, are not generally ava.e Ilia, 

these diseases arc contagious, or that they 
are due to the presence of living parasites 
in the lining membrane of the nose and 
eustochian tubes. Microscopic research, 
however, has p. owd this to be a fact, and 
thi; result is that a -impie remedy ha- 
been formulated whereby catarrh, ca
larrhal deafness nml lmy fever are per TUF “HATQV” PUIIDM 
maiiently cured in from one to threi 1 nt I/Alo J UnUlllli
simple applications made at home by the n . . .
patient once in two weeks. N. B.—Foi 1 copie buy the “Daisy’ Churn
catarrhal discharges peculiar to female- because it makes a superior quality ol 
(whites) this remedy is a specific. A butter and fully ten per cent, more of 
naniphlete xp&ining thjsnew treat m en 1 it than any other churn in the world, 
n"; Th'v w ‘‘■"f6"'» hy.A- II- And because it aav™ I,all' thu labor 
SSiSar* and is perlcct in materia, and work-

__ L___ _ manship and is co easily cleaned. And
Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should bccau8c ifc ia 80 simple and durable.

carefully read the above. And because it is warranted to give
_____perfect satisfaction.

A COM I’LET K11 ISO RY of tii e n,<?VC'[ 7’°ü° t'1* lhe, U"i,d
States last year. Try one and sec for

OHNSTON & Canemaugh y°ur8clf- For ealo by
"«also, a history of the 
Williaiuhnort, Lock Hav

en, Sunbury, and all the flooded 
districts in the State of Penney! 

vanin, also in Washington, D. C., New 
York, Maryland, Virginia, and Wc’st Vir
ginia, all of which canned the total 1. as of 
over 11,000 lives and the destruction of 

$40,000,000 woitb of property :
By CEO. T. FERRIS, A M.

Octavo, 522 pages ; Illustrated with 
Iobty-Eiuht Full-Page Enoravinus.
I rice Si 50. First edition issued August 
10th. IKc pay duty on all books.

AGENTS WANTED. Send 50 cts for 
complete outfit.
H. S. UOODSPEED & (X)., New York.

1 will
cd Jon.

rendered in these words: 
it will be any accommodation to you 
do eo." But not a word from woundc 
Again came the stern demand : “Put down 
your gun, air, or we’ll shoot you! Down 
with your gun !” Looking the men squarely 
in the face, with a dozen bullets waiting to- 
pierce his heart, his stroDg brother a pris
oner, ho drawled out: “Nuw, I'll din fus 
A moment more and the brave spirit of Joe 
Roquemore would have been hurried from 
the field of glory to its honorable p 
among the “shades of Valhalla.” John In

he’s my

1."

Time TnHlo

188!) Summer Arrangement,—1881*.
1889. THE 1889.

: “Don’t shout him, gentlemen; 
I brother. Ml take his gun from 
Then came tlm struggle between 

cy and heroism. Wnat visions of 
of “wife and bairns,” of widow- 

orphanagn, want, must have flashed 
) his great soul in that moment! But 

all availed nulling with Joe when he must 
aurrcndoi a musket Georgia bad placed in 
bis hands. lie accepted it wit h tho pledge 
to bo true to her honor, lie was true. 
John's superior strength soon bore the gun 
from Joe’s feeble grasp and laid it at the 

ror’s feet. There’s a picture for the 
ualtiter— that wounded soldier unable to 
load his gun, surrounded by twelve well-

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
"''iieii (LIMITED.) Exp. lAei-nJ Exp:

| Daily. ! Daily! Daily

A. M. A. M. V. M. 
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7 (.'0 !
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going east.

before

Annapolis Le’ve 
Bridgetown ”
Middle 
Aylesford ”
Berwick 11
Watervlllo "
Kentvillv »
Port Williams” 
Wolfville "
Grand Pro "
Avonport ”
I hintspoit ”
Windsor "
Wlndsoi June " 
Halilax arrive

l 10
14 I 47nf'l'1 28 2 23

2 56
3 0?

42
47

W'lnl me J JO
Uler 69

64
armed foes, refusing to surrender, while 
his own strong brother with a struggle dis 
arms him.

60D. MUM FORI).cnibinci 
floods in

09 •I 18
4 27Wolfville N. S., July 12th. 72

77Who Whs tho Hcoumlroi ?
Banker Rosenthal directed his book-, 

keeper to address a sharp letter to Bavo/. 
Y., who had promised several times Xo pry 
what ho owed ami had as often m uloctyv u - 
do so. When the letter was written i:. d 
not please Bunker Rosenthal, who in f.., y 
excitable, and he angrily penned Hi» follow
ing: “Dear1 Baron Y.-Who was it that 
promised to pay up on the first of January# 
You, my dear.baron, you are LUo man. Wh . 
was it that promised then to settle on Hie 
first of March? You, my dear baron. Who 
was it that didn’t settle on tho first of 
March? You* my dear baron. Who is 
It, then^ who has broken his word twice 

. J* *n u*Bttltigatod scoundrel? Your 
Obedient servaut, Moses Rosentbul."

iïÏÏÏÏaZVir ,h,urni
the Quickest TUne-'-lZly**"'y*' 

Hours I. it em Ya. mouth 
I I d HuntOU. *

84 7 08
llti

WKENDALL’S 1 
[SPAVIN CURE

130

GOING WEST Exp. Acem. Kxp. 
Daily. | Daily fd.iily.

a. m a. m. v. M. 
7 00 7 25 3 15
7 4(i 8 40 | I Cl)
8 67 1 1 00 5 10
9 10 II 32 ! Ü "8 
0 36 60 I fi 18 
9 41 10 O 27

6 :;h
9 67 12 40 6 46

10 26 1 4P
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10 62 2 30
11 06 2 65
11 3? 4f 0
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The fast steel steamer “YARMOUTH 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every
Weiluvw<lay <V Naliir.lny

pvrniii);», «fier arrival of the train of tin 
Weatery Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewi.’ Wharf, 
Bueton, at io a. m.. every TUFISDAY 
and FlIITJAY, conntcling at Yarmouth 
With train for Halifax and intermediate 
stations.

The “YARMOUTH” curries a regular 
mail to and from Boston nn.l is the fastest 
steamer plying between Nova Scotia and 
the United Staten, fitted* with triple ex- 

| ni0& e^ne‘i* c,tc,|ic lights, bilge

The Steamer “CITY OF. ST JOHN” 
leaves Pickford & Black's wharf, Halifax 
every MONDAY at to a. m , f,,r Yar
mouth and intermediate ports; returning 
leaves Yarmouth every THURSDAY at 
8 a. m.

For all other information apply to D. 
Mum ford, station muster at Wolfville 
or to

[Halifax— leave 
MI Windsor J un—”
46 Windsor >•
63 Ilnntsport M
68 Avonport »
61 Grand Pro ”
64 Wolfville1 ”
6ti Port Williams"
71 Kentvllle >•
80 Wutervillc ”
83 Berwick »
88 Aylesford n

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown >•
130 AimapoliH Ar’ye) 12 60

C. C. RlCHARDfl <fc Co.
dents,—-My daughter had a severe 

cohl and injured her spine so she could 
walk, and sufïwed very much. I 

•<1 in our lamily physician ; he pro
nounced it inflamatron of the spine and 
reccommendcd MINARD’R LINIMENT 
to lie uved freely. 3 1 Kittles cured her. 
I have used 
MENT for a

till. 9 61

7 hiRW. EATON not blister. Read proof below.How to Bulhl Chimney».
ÏX) build a chimney that wrlU draw forever 

and uot fill up with soot, you must build it 
Jargo onough'.sixtuon inches square; use 
good brick, and clay instead of lime upto 
the comb; plaster it Inside with clay mix. d 
with salt; for chimney tops, use the very 
best brick, wot them and lay them in co-
bunt tighten, ^m^oT^fm'T/ïhcro1 u !”uow ln « r”ir w,y of SoUi,l8

where the crack in your chimney conu s, an A,Jantic cable of her 
and whore tho most of the fires originate effort a of Dobell as promoter is reported
0Ulu!mVb2”l°7fr,*rmto7uHab?ttor'am, i® h'lve "“«eaaful, and it ia aaid 

less dangerous than one hung on tho wall 1x the manufacture of the cable, which^,s!H^fitt££rrteMe r;111 ithe Lest kind-w™ *■ vi«->ro"a-------------- * 'y pushed next year. The cost ia put
<Lown at $3,500,000.

your MINARD’S L1NJ- 
broken breast ; it reduced 

the inflammation and cured me in 10 
days.

Han tap jTt.
SraSrSS £ENDA^MBEi
choice lot of Fancy CTooUh, „„

PICTURE A ROOM M0ULDIN8.
His stock of Room Paper, comprising K?üamïÏÏBSiStir*- Iheveuewlu 
thc choicest patterns ever shown here, Your» truly, cazs. a. ehtdeb.

f'tteZ^T„nthIecWot;,H‘ prico< KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Kentville, March 5th, i88‘
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

nd che,.p tor cash.

Mbs N. Silver.
N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Shm 

One hour added will givelard Time.
Halifax time.

steamer ‘'City of Monticellb” leaves St 
John every Mondoy, Wednesday, I'liiirsdny 
Friday and Saturday n. m. for Dlghy and 
Annapolis, returning from Annapolis
days.

Steamer “Evangel ino” «III make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby.

Steamer <«

The

DXM. T"«• «“•

‘'“‘'il.wrTro,

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

W. A. Chahe, 
Sec-Trcoe. 

Yarmouth, April, 1889.

L. E. Baker, 
Manager.Houvy Fog» In London.

Æ xy- « *3

tog oomo. or whence It goes, unU it K|ve„ ' 
Boticoof It. appeuruneo or driinrtu iu '
*"" klUning ut Hyde Pur It. and',
non ntreét maf ho wrapped In puli 
gl-.om. Op tlio first appearance of tl, - 
men nee .tationod near every railwi v %\a 
nal to plane explosive water,t on th /in Î

!F&S£s£rS
expenditure on the, companies. ^

New Brunswick" leaves An 
nnpolls for Boston direct every uchIiiV
aea FrlOay p m........................ .........

1 ruins of tho Western Counties Itnilwnv 
leave Digby daily at 6.30 a. m. and 2 45 j- 
m ; and leave Yarmouth dni

AnvicK to Mothers. - - Arcyou disturbed

EGGS.nt night «net broken of your rest l»y n sick 
child mi (Turing nml crying with pain of Cut- NOTICE!D,. B.

A.
coops of chicks ; won ist and 2d on Lt Yours truly, Andrew Tuamm.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN" CURL
imp«tition.mfro^eb2Slbti.mrto
tho Un,ted State,. Ktozfel

Prioeb FOB Eoae.—t .itting, 13 egg*, SOLD BY ALL DHUQOI8T8. 
i1 i 3 Bitting^ $2 ; from either or bed,
vanetlea, carefinty pihkèd'^nir.rëStÿ to r------ --------

ccesa guaranteed.
LEWIS J. DONALDSON,

Port Willi*™», oBee.

ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get n 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow's Hoothi 
for Children Toothing.
I able* It will relieve tl 
Immediately. Depend up. 
there la no mistake about I 
entery and Diurrliœu, regulates the Stom
ach ftnd. Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs'

___ Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for Children
. Undesirable Knowledge,1 Tcothl’.ig, Is pleiisivnt to the taste, and is the

a n°ir neri^kvondor of microscope» for Prti8<-'rlption of one of tlio oldest and best 
“7 dlafcioBing-g-widg^Tfngïpijjg-- iwmità-^atyiattiui-iiiauilrummb in the United 

ould hi flLk! 5” etûpl6 art,cl e» Of food Rtales - and ,H for »ttlo by all druggists 
hero knawhviLo ûn cnomy ' mankind, throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
———«"jay _ jypflte» folly to bo conta a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs
Miuard’» Liniment Ùitre. I iijm,, etc. S°' 8ra0r" an<1 “U‘° ao

!EQQS FOR SETTING FROM PRIZE- 
WINNING LIGHT BRAHMAS 

AND WYANDOTTES.

ly at 7.16 a. mng Syrup,” 
! Islncalcu-

nnd 2 30 p. m.
Steamer “Yarmouth" leaves Yarmouth 
ry Wednesday and Saturday evening 

for Boston.
Steamers “Stale of Maine" and '•Cum 

bciluud" leave tit John every Monday, Wed 
nasday and Friday a. m. for Eustport 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Kng 
laud All Bait Lino leave St. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston nt 6.10 
a. nt. and 8 65 a. m., and 8.30 

«vening
day morning.

Through Tickets by the various mule 
on sale at all Stations.

■I. W. KING, Getei't! Manugvi
Kontville,7th Jtiue. 1889,

f Juh- Its value R. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Bcg« to inform hi. numerous friend, 

and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonal., Tweeds and 
ranting, in great variety and at price. 

To Suit Every one.
Theae goods he i§ prepared 

up in tho Latest Style and a perfect 
nt guaranteed, and all work finished 

. mtn prumilLd. . .Special. tiiaoenM» given to Clergymen TdStudeX

B£:,^htir87»o,T,:r Ji Ri
Kentville, Feb.16, 1887

io poor little Buffore 
on ft, mothers 
t. It Cures Dy-

to make

iml Bun
Su

I OB PRINTING of every descrlp
t1 tioo done at short notice at this

FLÔW1?^^ emblems.
Ox. of Heraldry Whose Mys- 

^ Ttoa Are Past Finding Out

ove, IILlnrlrg-aml Imantle, Begartllng 
tbo Vuriouw Fhfr*I liarige» Told <»f In 

Anrltnt and Modrru Jtlyths, 
Traditions and Theories.

“A good symbol," it was thc opinion of 
Emerson, “is the best argument, and Is a 
missionary to persuade thousands. There 
is no more welcgme gift to men than a new 
symbol." This, says tho London Standard, 
may possibly account for tho rise, popular
ity aud persistence of floral symbols.

Yet it seems difficult to explain why 
Wales should have chosen tho leek for its 
cognizance, though the Cymric poets 
a goo-1 deal to say about the broom. Thc 
Scottish thistle Is more to the point Yet 
ike northern botanists are by no means at 
one in assigning that heraldic plant to any 
known species, or even in agreeing that it 
is a Carduus at all. The plant with which 
Holyrood is decked on festive days is usual
ly the cotton thistle, which is certainly not 
a wild j lantin North Britain. The rose has, 
of course, a romantic tale to explain its 
choice os the emblem of old England, 
though, like the majority of such tales, 
legend may belong to the myths of thc 
>•■*« hoc, propter hoe order. The fleur-de-lis 
• f Fr. nee Is still less easy of explanation. 
I'or. though it ts conventionally regarded as 
h lily, thc heraldic painters have so effectu- 
ally disguised it that it is now a mere 
matter of choice to say what it it. As early 
as the year 1611 Gtvillin (who was in those 
days considered a cunning finder out of 
hidden things) regarded the device on the 
Bourbon flag as “three toads," and it is 
affirmed that it was in allusion to these su 
posed symbols of their country that 
ixipular nickname of “Jean Crapau 
bestowed on the French people. Ht 
recently, owing to certain ornaments re
sembling bees havi 
tomb of Cbilderic,. 
been thought that perhaps these insects, 
and not lilies or toads, arc represented on 
the white flag

It would certainly be difficult for any one 
to explain why Florence adopted the “giglio 
bianco," Prussia the Bine, Baxony thc mig- 

tte.or Ireland tho shamrock, unless, 
indeed, we are to accept without question 
the legend of Ht. Patrick and his demonstra
tion through it of tho mystery of thc Trin
ity. Nor is it much easier for any one who 

popular myths to account 
for thc white lily being the badge of tho 
Ghibellincs, aud the red of thc Guelphs, any 
more than it is explicable why the Yorkists 
took the white rose and tho Lancastrians 
tho red, or why the heartsease was tho em
blem of the “violet-crowned" city of Athens.

Again, why was Apollo supposed to love 
the laurel and the cornel cherry, Pluto tho 
cypress and the maiden hair- a moisture- 
loving fern, which we may take for grant
ed could not be very plentiful in his chosen 
realm—Luna the dittany, Geres the daffo
dil, Jupiter the oak, Minerva the olive, 
Bacchus the vine, and Venus tho myrtle

Wh 
flowe:
eus the emblem

this

the
ds” was 
ill more

mg been found in the 
father of Clovis, it bas

is critical anent

y, again, is the Canterbury-bell the 
rof Ht. Augustine? Why is tho cro- 

j of 8t. Valentine—unless it 
happens to appear about his festival time— 
the cardamlne of tho Virgin Mary, or the 
Ht. Johu’s-wort of the beloved apostle? Mr. 
Gomme may, perhaps, hint at these flowers 
having been “totems," and possibly the 
(lowers were actually favorites with those 
whoso cognizance they became after their 
death or 
heraldic

were oorne on tneir shields as 
emblems during life. But still, 

the endless floral badges of the highland 
dans are left in tho regions of airy mytfc, 
hko tho betony which was apportioned to 
Ht. Ffraed as a symbol of the double share 
of grace with which he was endowed, or 
the illy of Ht. Thomas A'Bcckett, or thc 
con vail aria, which, according to a hagiolog- 
ical myth, sprang up from the blood of thc 
dragon which Kt. Leonard slew in a wood 
st anding on tho site now occupied by the 
•uburb of Hastings bearing his name.

Jt is scarce ly lee» puzzling to give a rea
sonable explanation of why certain flowers 
m o unsigned to, or have been appropriated 
by, certain individuals.

Thc Napoleonic violet is a case in 
The modest plant which 
Paris frag, uni on the Bonapu 
was never an object of coneer 
tie Corporal," and only very credulous peo
ple uow swallow tbo romantic legend of bis 
Uffiitig 'ble adhèrent», when banished to 
Elba, that he would “come back with the 
violets." The story was an Invention of 
after times.

Nor has any one to our knowledge gone 
Into thesrlgio of the scarlet carnation as 
thc chosen flower ot tho Htuarte. Jaeob- 
Itiam— the Jacobltlsm of the Pretender and 
yf tho gallant gentlemen who mounted the 
White oorkade and lost tbvlr beads fur their 
pains—is now a vanished faith; Yet to 
tills day mysterious hand» yearly di jjosit 
wreath» of carnations on the tom lis of 
Cardinal York and other members of the 
hapless line of James II.

Later floral emblems are less difficult to 
expiuip; In truth, except for thc problem 
Wlrie^ Individual tastes must always ro- 
umln,Jherq lti nq great puzzle in tho mut
ter. The old Kutser Wilhelm, of Germany 
who In spite of bis military reputation and 
general drill sergeantry, wits wonder
fully suffused with tho Teutonic senti
mentality which pervaded Germany In his 
boyhood, was fond of tho corn-flower, and 
wherever he wont, In his later days at 1. 
tho whole country side blossomed 
blue In his honor. Tho old Euiper 
votlon to tho memory of his 
amounted to a “cult," and one of his earliest 
recollections of her was that when sho and 
her boys wore fugitives from Berlin on tho 
occasion of one of Napoleon’s invasions, sho 
rested for a moment by a corn-flold, and 
amused them by plucking tho blue corn- 
gay»6™ Bnd making lhora wreaths nose-

The present Kaiser Is said to affect the 
violet, a fahey which may clash with that of 
the Bonapartiste, should the adherents of 
the “democratic empire" again come to the 
front in Franco. A flower was, of course 
necessary to the BoulangisU. and, with 
characteristic; Iqattoçk <9* effect, tM par-

, 0 •%” the waatlon. Never- 
theleu, the orlihn o< the .ymbol doe. not 
matter, except from a hjptorical peint of Vtew. The ^y.forioe of thla torm of 
y'***??? beJ,ond ending out,
*?dJ!?t„la.,.raq,Je°Uy,r" b*,tter left une*! 
ploi^AU the result of antiquarian .earuh 
is aa depressing aa that which alarms that 
. L.yor? et,ararook il derived from tho 

î c,ub or «htoelah, and

uSuESS™ lrulb'lb0lruebad,!"

>lnt.
once made all 

rtist fete day 
n to tho “J,it-

forth in 
or’s do- 
molliur

TOOL-CHESTS FOR OIRuat.
St Them Have an Opportunity to Da- 
\ velop Mechanic*! Oenlus,

' Wôhtsdo tfbt object to sec saw and 
enrt °r’ and screw driver In their 
^jiands at a very tender age. 1’hey
ÏStefiï Awakc’ uP°n tool» u»V 
WsCKuN114; ,Rut a litll° flflrl Is 
thaSteifty 6 horrlfiod tone to “put 
cuthsShlA jl"®1 touch,” that she will

4hi jjr ''^ h6r fln8eri Bnd “£el

âroff whea there will 
a set apart, for thblr 
xMch and Ita tools will 

vu#,iniughtera as the son 
nieir fashionable brase-bammerlng and 
Xu "^5Trlog the ff1**1* have “got» taste” 
tu it. we may expect to yet see the carpen
ter come to give in»»ont m rflgnlnrly ns the 
nmelo teacher. Why not? That eight ohll- 

°ut °1 tan would like lt better there Is

l

Minard'i Liniment Cures Dandruff,

:_______
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